Georgia TSA
Technology Student Association
TECH DAY
AWARDS SESSION
2012 TECH DAY AWARDS
ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN

1st  Paul Giorgi – McIntosh HS
2nd  Turner Longshore – Ware HS
3rd  Leah Slepian – McIntosh HS
4th  Katherine Gillanders – McIntosh HS
5th  Joshua Riley – Monroe HS
6th  Blake Wilson – Pickens HS
7th  Tai Dang – Chamblee HS
8th  Austin Edmondson – Monroe HS
9th  Austin Premorel – North Cobb HS
10th Ben Martin – Lowndes HS
BEST IN SHOW DRAGSTER

1st  Whitaker Antalek – Loganville HS
2nd  Kyle Haney – Woodland HS
3rd  Andrew Molloy – Woodland HS
4th  Nick Hagans – Monroe HS
5th  Tori Mitchell – Monroe HS
6th  Taylor Thomas – Loganville HS
7th  Tyler Collett – Cambridge HS
8th  Ebony Williams – Pine Grove MS
9th  Wesley Newton – Lowndes HS
10th Parth Patel – Lowndes HS
GA TSA PIN DESIGN

1st    Kevin Hopper – Sandy Springs Charter MS
2nd    Kristen Shook – Woodland HS
3rd    Jea Du Kim – Lambert HS
4th    Kyle Haney – Woodland HS
5th    Madison Wilson – Hart County HS
6th    Blake Allman – Monroe HS
7th    Seth Chapman – Harris County Carver MS
8th    Armaan Velji – Parkview HS
9th    Jennifer Nguyen – Riverdale HS
10th   Thomas Falkenhausen – Pine Grove MS
GREEN DESIGN

1st  Hahira MS
2nd  Chamblee HS
3rd  Harris County Carver MS
4th  Sandy Springs Charter MS
5th  Forsyth Central HS
6th  Woodland HS
7th  Monroe HS
8th  South Forsyth HS
9th  Loganville HS
10th North Cobb HS
MEMBERSHIP RECRUITMENT
HIGH SCHOOL

1st  Monroe HS
2nd  Loganville HS
3rd  Drew HS
4th  Woodland HS
5th  Peach County HS
6th  Wilkinson County HS
7th  Rockdale Career Academy
8th  Woodstock HS
9th  Lakeside HS
10th Grayson HS
MEMBERSHIP RECRUITMENT
MIDDLE SCHOOL

1st Hahira MS
2nd Pine Grove MS
3rd Buford MS
4th Monroe MS
5th Irwin County MS
6th Marshall MS
7th Ben Hill MS
8th SouthWest MS
9th Morgan County MS
10th Harris County Carver MS
1st  Cris Erasga – Monroe HS
2nd  Jalen Weise – Lowndes HS
3rd  Tiffany Chau – South Forsyth HS
4th  Kayla McElreath – Monroe HS
5th  Katie Arney – Loganville HS
6th  Micah Poisal – North Cobb HS
7th  Andre Quintana – Cook HS
8th  Norris Nicholson – South Forsyth HS
9th  Armaan Velji – Parkview HS
10th Meh-Ki White – Parkview HS
RUBE GOLDBERG

1st  Newton College & Career Academy
2nd  Habersham Central HS
3rd  Thomson-McDuffe MS
4th  Savannah Art Academy
5th  Monroe HS
6th  Burke County HS
7th  Chamblee HS
8th  Irwin County MS
9th  Irwin County MS
10th South Forsyth HS
TOP TEN TECH DAY

SHIRT DESIGN

1st Lindsey Aumann – Costal MS
2nd Chad McGraw – Woodland HS
3rd Tiffany Chau – South Forsyth HS
4th Nhi Nguyen – Campbell HS
5th Aaron Merkison – Loganville HS
6th Jack Crawford – Hahira Middle HS
7th Jalen Weise – Lowndes HS
8th Jeffery Blount – Peach County HS
9th Jack McDowell – Pine Grove MS
10th Febechi Thomas – Parkview HS
STRICTURAL ENGINEERING

1st Suzanne Kitchens – Monroe HS
2nd Harrison Weese – Monroe HS
3rd Meghan Zulock – Monroe HS
4th Crystal Causey – Trion HS
5th Phillip Laplante – South Forsyth HS
6th Michael Mackowski – Sandy Springs Charter MS
7th Jack Fontana – Parkview HS
8th Steven Sheahan – Gilmer HS
9th Devin Hing – Gilmer HS
10th Daniel Keith – Cambridge HS
TRANSPORTATION MODELING

1st  Karan Rao – Lowndes HS
2nd  Wesley Newton – Lowndes HS
3rd  Daniel Fogie – Monroe HS
4th  Hunter Outlaw – Irwin HS
5th  Jessica Hutchens – Monroe HS
6th  Oscar Gallardo – Monroe HS
7th  Hunter O’Neal – Monroe MS
8th  Marcus Logan – Riverdale HS
9th  Jack Presley – Buford MS
10th Ryan Hunt – Whitewater HS
RESERVE SUPERIOR CHAPTER
Woodland HS
SUPERIOR CHAPTER
Monroe Area HS